Iowa Summer Music Camps
VOICE CAMP 2023

FACULTY

Dr. Elise DesChamps, camp coordinator
Brian Banion, guest artist
Neil Krzeski, collaborative piano

CAMP LOCATION

Voxman Music Building (VOX) – 93 E. Burlington Street
All classes are located in the Voxman Music Building

Sunday, June 11

1:00PM  Resident campers report to Catlett Hall to check in
3:00PM  Registration – Voxman Music Building
4:00PM  Camp Orientation in VOX 2400 (Campers)
4:30PM  Tour of the Voxman Music Building with Counselors
5:00PM  Welcome Dinner – 4th Floor Dunn Family Terrace (Campers)
6:00PM  Commuter campers pick up – Resident Hall Floor Meeting
Time TBA  Resident campers will accompany the counselors – Catlett Hall

VOICE CAMP DAILY SCHEDULE
All classes are located in the Voxman Music Building

Monday-Thursday, June 12 – 15

9:00AM  Coaching (Stark Studio)/Practice/Lessons (VOX 4465)
10:00AM  Coaching (VOX 5400)/Practice/Lessons (VOX 4465)
11:00AM  Coaching (VOX 5400)/Practice/Lessons (VOX 4465)
12:00PM  Lunch
1:30PM  Workshop/Staging (Stark Studio)
3:15PM  Break
3:30PM  Special Topics Class (VOX 3rd Floor Classroom)
4:30PM  Classes end
Friday, June 16

9:00AM    Ensemble Review (Stark Opera Studio)
10:00AM   Mock Auditions (VOX 5400 Rehearsal Room)
11:00AM   Q & A (VOX 5400 Rehearsal Room)
12:00PM   Lunch
1:30PM    Cue-to-Cue Rehearsal (Stark Opera Studio)
3:30PM    **No Special Topics**
4:45PM    Performance Call
5:00PM    Voice Camp Recital begins in Stark Opera Studio

**Students should stay for the entire concert.**

*Thank you for a wonderful week!*

---

**EVENING ACTIVITIES AND SPECIAL EVENTS**

- **Monday, June 12**    Movie Night, 7:00PM, VOX Recital Hall - Campers
- **Tuesday, June 13**    Jazz Camp Faculty Concert, 7:30PM
- **Wednesday, June 14**  Horn & Voice Camp Faculty Recital 7:00PM, VOX Recital Hall
- **Thursday, June 15**   Percussion Camp Faculty All-Stars Concert 7:00PM, VOX Concert Hall
- **Friday, June 16**     **Voice Camp Concert 5:00PM,**
                          VOX Stark Opera Studio

*Camp Concerts are free and open to the public*

*Please note: Recordings will not be made of the camp concerts*